FACILITIES

311.00  Haiti Presentation Practice Room
314.00  Visualization Studio (Opening winter 2019)
316.00  Australia Presentation Practice Room
322.00  Multifunctional Room
327.00  Syria Presentation Practice Room
328.00  Zimbabwe Presentation Practice Room
331.00  Office of the University Librarian
345.00  India Reading Room
351.00  Netherlands Group Study Room
353.00  Kenya Group Study Room
359.00  Vietnam Group Study Room
361.00  Friends of the Library Room
362.00  Seminar Room
385.00  France Reading Room

COLLECTIONS

12  Microforms
13  Media Collection
14  Curriculum Collection
15  Atlases & maps
16  LB-3 Library display
17  LB-3 sorting area
18  Books A - GZ

SERVICES

- Standing desks
- Flatbed scanners
- Graphics workstation / specialized databases
- Microform readers
- Print, scan and photocopy (B&W)
- Book scanner
- Catalogue
- Emergency exit
- Elevator
- Washrooms
- Computers
**FACILITIES**

- 445.00  Mexico Reading Room
- 451.00  Brazil Group Study Room
- 453.00  Japan Group Study Room
- 459.00  Italy Group Study Room
- 461.00  China Reading Room
- 485.00  Denmark Reading Room

**COLLECTIONS**

- 19  Books J - ND
- 20  LB-4 Library display
- 21  Books ND - PQ
- 22  Books PQ - QA
- 23  Oversize books
- 24  LB-4 sorting area
- 25  Books H - HZ

**SERVICES**

- Standing desks
- Print, scan and photocopy (B&W)
- Book scanner
- Catalogue
- Elevator
- Emergency exit
- Washrooms
- Computers
WEBSTER LIBRARY LB-5

FACILITIES
505.00 Librarians' offices & Information Services
518.00 Ukraine Consultation Room
520.00 South Africa Consultation Room
522.00 Peru Consultation Room
527.00 Information Systems and Technology
545.00 Spain Graduate Student Reading Room
547.00 Lithuania Group Study Room
555.00 Argentina Reading Room
561.00 Iceland Dissertation Writers' Room
562.00 Venezuela Dissertation Writers' Room
564.00 Mali Dissertation Writers' Room
583.00 Poland Group Study Room
585.00 Nepal Reading Room

COLLECTIONS
26 LB-5 Library display
27 LB-5 sorting area
28 Books QA 76.8 - TC
29 Books TD - Z

SERVICES
Emergency exit
Washrooms
Elevator
Graduate students only
Computers
Catalogue
Print, scan and photocopy (B&W)
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